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DEAR READERS 

America is a land of many fine things, but it is also the land of the “fortune hunter.” 
Fortune hunting is overworked. It is a detriment to legitimate business. It has been the 
ruin of many a promising career. 

Fortune hunting in our section may take the form of spe rulation in lands, buying futures, planting too heavily of one 

crop. Fortune hunting means risk and generally leads to ruin. 

If this bank has influence with you wo would use it to restrain you from risks. Play the game safe. Put your trust 

in work, good management, saving something each year, spending economically and the avoidance of big debts. Put 

safety first. When in doubt consult some friend. When we can give you information or some opinion that will In.* of 

value to you we shall he very glad fur you to call on us. You will find a cordial welcome at this bank every day. 

I 

Yours To Serve, 

CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

Deposit your money in this hank. Pay your hills with checks. Place your surplus funds on interest. We cordially in- p= 
vite vour business and your cooperation. kp 

puu tuj 
THANK YOF. S 

I® Wm I ineberger President. It. E. Campbell, Vice Pres. J. J. Lattimoro, Sec.-Trcas. [ucj 
S '"' 

,J. L. SLittle, Manager Insurance Department 
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It Will Pay You To Attend the 

NORTH CAROLINA JERSEY CATTLE CLUB 

Annual Consignment Sale of 30 Choice Registered Cows, 25 

Heifers and 5 Bulls. 

SHELBY, N. C., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1924. 

Banquet, Election of Officers and Get-Together Meeting, Weds 

nesday, October 29, at 8 p. m. Remember the place-Shelby, N. C. 

For catalog of sale and other information, write 

R. H. RUFFNER, Sec. State College, Raleigh, N. C. 

WILLIAM LINEBERGER, Shelby, N. C. 

— ~— ;■■■——* 
Free distribution of fifty million 

trees and shrubs to prairie farmers by 
the Canadian government during the 
past few years has proven to be a far- 
sighted and beneficent public policy. 
This sort of paternalism accomplish- 
es great good, without giving much 
opportunity for dishonesty. 

SPEEDWAY WILL UK 

FINISHED THIS WEEK 

The Charlotte* speedway, whose in- 
augural race will be staged Oct. 25th, j 
will be completed by Saturday of this! 
week, Lane Ethe:'edge president of the! 
speedway association, "announced at 
the luncheon meeting of the Char-j 
lolto Merchants association Monday 
afternoon at the chamber of com- 

merce. 
Mr. Ethorcdgo, said that the grand- 

stands will bo finished by Thursday 
and that the track itself will be com- 

pleted and ready for testing by the 
end of the week. 

Cars of the racers have already! 
been shipped from the Pacific coast! 
and are expected within a week or so. j 
The drivers are also expected in a > 

short, time. 
Members of the association decided ! 

to insert paid advertisements in the! 
newspapers in order to further call ; 
attention to the merits of the safety j 
first campaign now in progress under j 
the auspices of the association, 

j PEACOCK FREED ON A H A- 
BEAS COKPIS WRIT IN CALIF. 

San Diego, Cal. Oct. 10'.— Dr. J. W. 
Peacock, for whom extradition was 

j sought by North Carolina authorities 
j as the result of his escape from the 

insane ward of the North ^Carolina 
} penitentiary at the state capital, where 
■t he had Ih-t eon’in^d'T-rn^fhChLbotrng 
l and killing of Chief of Police Tayloi 
| at Thotnaaville, N. C„ .was freed on a 

I writ of habeas corpus in Superior 
j court today, lie returned at once to 

j hi$ ranch near here. 

| The biggest and best line of shoes 

I to be found in t!d section will be 
(found at Campbell's. Ad 

A BIG COUNTY FAIR ATTRACTION. 

The Motordrome With “Happy” Gral’f and his Daredevils. 
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Listen tor the “Hum” 
Here is a nice little story about the form- 

er scientist, Charles Robert Darwin. 
Two English boys, who were friends of 

Darwin, thought they would play a joke 
on this man of science and originator of 
the "Darwin Theory." (This theory is a 

form of evolution, which holds that suc- 

ceeding generations of the same species 
will vary slightly, until finally separate 
and distinct forms of life are produced). 

The boys caught a butterfly, a beetle, a 

grasshopper and a centipede. To the cen- 

tipede’s body they carefully attached the 
wings of the butterfly, the legs of the 
grasshopper and the head of the beetle. 

With this transformed “wampus" they 
proceeded to Mr. Darwin’s room, where 
they displayed it, stating they had found a 

new bug, and asked what it was. 

Mr. Darwin examined it, and gravely 
asked this question: “Boys, did it hum, 
when you caught it?” 

They assured him that it did. To which 
he replied: “Then, if that be so, it is a 

humbug!” 
This suggests the thought of the many 

bogus forms of investment offered to the 
public. Many of these amount to no more 

than a stock-promoter’s scheme. Others 
prove worthless because of mismanage- 
men. Your banker is trained along invest- 
ment lines. Consult him. 

He listens for the “hum.” 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 
OF SHELBY 

Branches At 
Lattimore — Lawndale and Fallston. 

Banking — Insurance — Investments. 

MEN’S SOCKS 

5c 
First quality. Regular 15c 

value. During our Fall Open- 
ing sale special, per pair— 5c 
(Limit 5 pairs to 

36-INCH GINGHAMS 10c. 
PER YARD. 

Beautiful patterns. Note the 
width. These goods are worth 
20 to 25 cents per yard. Spe- 
cial Fall Opening, Sale price, 
per yard -----10c 

HEAVY CHEVIOTS 15 

The very cloth for boys 
blouses and men’s work shirts. 
Fancy stripes and solid colors. 
A regular 25 cents value Spe- 
cial at__— -—_-15c 

WINDOW SHADES 49c. 
We have big stock of all col- 

ors. Buy all you need at this 
special price of_49c 

MISSES SPORT RIBBED 
pnw in- 

Black and brown. All sizes, 
5 to 9 1-2. We bought 100 doz- 
en to get a price like this. Buy 
all your daughter will need at 
the Special price of_19c 

BOY’S OVERALLS 97c. 
Sies 6 to 16 and 27 to 81 at 

a special sale price for all sizes 
Heavy weight white back den- 
ims. Full cut. Double stitched. 
FaH ^Openjng sale Price. _ 97c 

CURTAIN GOODS 10c PER 
YARD. 

Big assortment. Pretty pat- 
terns. 36 inches wide. Come 
early. Per yard_10c 

FATHER GEORGE AND 
DRUID SHEETING. 

3G inch 56x60, nice smooth, 
heavy weight sheeting. Spe- 
cialjjer yard11 l-2c 

MEN’S ELASTIC SEAM 
DRAWERS—SPECIAL 

v THIS SALE 39c 
PER PAIR. 

LADIES FINE HOSE 10c 
Fine Grade 220 needle high 

spliced Heel and Double Sole. 
Worth 25 cents per pair. Spe- 
cial this sale only_10c 

WRAY-HUDSON COMPANY 
WELCOME FAIR VISITORS —---MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS 
— TWO STORES -BARGAIN CENTERS -SHELBY, N. C.—- 

THE PLACE WHERE WHAT YOU WANT COSTS YOU LESS. 

BIG FALL OPENING SALE 
Continues only FIVE MORE DAYS. Closes Saturday Night, next. Be sure and get your share of these bar- 
gains. We are determined to make these last few days the BEST OF ALL. We are reducing the prices on 

many items to make these few days Banner Days. Note these prices. Come in and see the quality of the mer- 

chandise and buy your fall needs at these sacrifice prices. Chance in a life-time to save money on goods you 
need. 

LADIES UMBRELLAS— 89C 
28 inch, black only. Good grade. The 
very thin# for school use. Buy them 
now ______89c 

LADIES SILK HOSE—$1.88 
Full fashioned regular $2.50 values. 
All the newest shades. All sizes. Spec- 
ial __ ___$1.88 
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BOYS SUITS 
Two pair pants. Newest materials 
and styles. Made up by one of the 
best clothing houses in the country. 
Special_ _ -_$5.95 

SHOES—$1.88 
Solid leather shoes. School shoes for 
girls. Ladies dress shoes. Old ladies 
(tornfort shoes. All at one price. We 
have gone through our stock and 
where we had just a few pairs here 
and there we put them out all at one 

special price, If you, can get your 
size you can buy a bargain. Special 
--$1.88 

SUIT CASES—97C 
24 inch suit cases and traveling 
bags. Special_97c 

DYANSHNE SHOE POLISH—21c 
“The Genuine” Regular 50c value. 
Black, Tan and Cordovan. Sale price 
j ^ ^ _ _2i*c 
$3.00 Silk Canton Crepe—Special 

Sale Price—$1.95 
All the. leading shades. Black, navy, 
brown, tallow, grey. Look at the 
price---SI.95 

GOLDEN RULE WORK SHIRTS 
Full cut. Well made, double stitched. 

_ 69c 

OIL CLOTH 27C 
5-4 width, solid white and fancy pat- 
terns.JSpecial ̂  27c 

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, 69c 
Attached collar or neck band styles. 
Neat patterns. All sizes in stock. Fall 
Opening sale price_69c 
MEN’S GENUINE VELOUR HATS 

$3.85. 
You must see them to appreciate 

their real worth. They are really $5 
hats. All sizes and colors. Fall Open- 
ing Sale price__$3.85 

MEN’S OVERALLS, $1.09 
Best grade “Wray-Hudson Special” 

“A. B. C” and Ferguson special. Heav 
jest weight, fall cut. Best made. Spe- 
cial price-- —-__$1.69 

COATS SPOOL COTTON 150 YARD 
SPOOLS. 6 for 25c. 

Remember all thread is now being 
put up on 100 yard spools. It is a real 
yard spools. Our price 6 for_25c 

BOY’S SWEATERS, 89c 

Heavy grey. Full cut, all sizes. 
Grey only while our stock lasts. Spe- 
cial_ 89c 

LADIES SILK HOSE—97C 
Sport, Stripec; and Plain Silk Hose. 
Nifty looking fashioned seam.-All the 
newest shades. Buy your supply now. 

Special__ 97c 

CHILDREN’S SHOES—$1.88 
Broken lots. Solid leather shoes. Reg- 
ular $3.00 values. This rack contains 
all kinds and sizes. Be here early and 
get the kids fitted up at the Special 
price of-$1.85 

12 MUMMIE JAP PONGEE 79c 
Government stamped!! First quality. 
38 inches wide. This sale price. Per 
value. Last chance you’ll have at 150 
yard __■_79c 

MEN’S SUITS—$17.85 
Young Men’s and Men’s latest styyles. 
Fancy Worsteds, Cashmeres. Regu- 
lar $22.50 value. Special_$17.85 

FREE—1000 KNIVES 
With everyy purchase of $5.00 or ov- 
er we give absolutely free of charge 
good brass lined knife—Two blades. 
A real treat for you. 

(Limit One To a Customer) 
BED ROOM SLIPPERS-69c 

Best grade felt. Ribbon trimmed. All 
the best selling shades. Copen, rose, 
lavender. Red. Grey, American Beau- 
ty. Regular $1.00 value. Fall opening 
sate.pnce^_--_-69c 
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S 

STOCKINGS SPECIAL 
5c. PER PAIR. 

(Only about 10 dozen in this 
lot.) 

Be sure and see the Drummers Sample Sweaters which we are selling for about one-half price. Ladies, Child- 
rens and Misses. 

WRAY-HUDSON COMPANY 
WO STORE 

S ILKS 

95c 
Wonderful assortment Can- 

ton Crepe, Messalines, Taffet- 
fas. Roshanara Crepes, Crepe 
de Chine, Figured Crepes. Fig- 
ured eGorgettes, and Fancy 
Foulards. F^xceptional nur- 
chase let us sell these all at 
one price. 
Special per yard__95c 

KRINKLE CREPES 10c. 
2 inch solid colors, Pink, 

Rlue, Yellow, Helio, White. 
The very thing for underwear 
Big value, per yard __10c 

30-INCH PAJAMA CHECKS 
15c 

Fine count, heavy weight, 
smooth and pretty, 7 yards for 
$1.00 or, per yard __15c 

27-INCH DRESS GINGHAMS 
SALE PRICE 17c. 

Fast colors. Beautiful range 
of patterns. Pretty checks, 
plaids and stripes, also all sol- 
id colors. Sale price_17c 

SPINDALE DRESS GING- 
HAMS 23c. 

32-inch fast color. Beautiful 
patterns. All the newest 
checks and plaids. Special_23c 

LADIES SPORT RIBBED 
HOSE 33 l-3c 

Special purchase of over 
hundred dozen for spot cash 
enables us to sell these at this 
price. Black Cordovan and 
white only. Special, per pair 
for-33 i-3c 

LADIES SILK HOSE 44c. 
All colors, black, brown, 

grey, tan, white, peach. Pretty 
hose that is worth twice the 
price we ask. Fashioned 
make. Seam up back. High 
spliced heel and double soie. 
Special. Sale price _._ _ __44c 

BOSTONIAN SHOES FOR 
MEN $3.97 

Odd lots. Broken sizes. All 
shapes and lasts. This is one 
of the biggest values ever. 

Special_$3.97 
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